
ABLY SUMMER!

Mera Infantum Puts

in Its. Appearance,

EVERY POORLY NOURISHED B&BY

Ll&BLE TO ITS ATTACK.

Complete Security in Lac-tate- d

Food.

A HIGH NUTRITIVE RELISHED

IN HOTTEST WEATHER.

Its Use Brings Sound Sleep and

Steady Growth.

Every
'bin ,
lipped un-
ci o r f ele
baby is a
shining
mark for
wasting di-u- rr

lioonl
disor do r s
that put in.
t hoLfufil
no a'r unco

s 'with the ad- -
BABY WATERS. vent of hot

weather, Yet every djmth from nn intes-

tinal disorder, showre'ither neglect or
Urn part of tho parents.

The only safety for pale, weak, sickly
fo.bies is to keep up their strength without

irritating their intestines, 'and this great
problem of delicate babies in hot weather

) has been Bolved to tho complote satisfac-- f

ion of hosts of motkors by lactated food.

j It is 8 perfect substitute for healthy, vig
orous, mother's milk, and the one infi.nt
food whieh possesses tho best sciontifle
combination of nil the elements necessary
"to tho completo nutrition of tho growing

hild.
Tt tins snved ttiousands of infant lives,

and its praises have been sad by thousands
r gratolui, nappy motners.

Read tho following letter from Francis
T. Waters. Principal of tho Gregory Nor
mal Institute. "Wilniineton. N. 0., whose

eautiful baby's picturo is printed above.
"I send you with this a picturo of our

littl girl, whose bealth is duo to lactated
od. One year ago, wo stoped using lac

tated food and tnea another, out soon nor
bowels became irrecular and we returned
in Wtnted food. She is just past two
vearsold, has all her teeth, and is tho health.
aest.,merricst, rosiest little girl you ever
saw: "Wo have not had a dootor's bill to
rnav and tho sweetest and best babv in the
world. I can sneak In tlio highest terms
df for children."

The Norfolk & Western has contracted to
Sjciul 1 ,C0O cr.rlcads of Kotfrstiu waterrnel.
ona.

Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of this place, was
talten In the nlcht with cramping pains and
Uittuext-dfly.iliaTFuos-

a "set in." "She took
"Sialf a bottla of blackberry cordial but got

n rftlipf. She then seut to mo to see if I
3iad anvthlnn that would help her. 1 sent
imp a 1intH of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy and the
irtrat. ilnsn relieved her. Another of our
neighbors had been sick for about p. week
siml had tried different remedies for
lfnrrltnna hut fcent cetthic worse. I sent

Iiim this same remedy. Only four doses of
it were' required to euro him. lie says ue
owes his recovery, to this wondertul rem
odv Mrs. Mary Sibley. Sidney, Mich,
3?or sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

At present a greater quantity of coal is
"beinc shinned through this place than for

tthe pa et six months.

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new

emedy Is a great surprise on account of ics

exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
hfljjlsidder kidneys, back and every part

oUetijeairlnary passages in male orfenial''.
It relieves retention of water and paiu in
ipasstng it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
Temedy, Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist,

07 S. Main street.

jThebest Salvo iu the world for Cuts
3$ruis88, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, unappeu nanus, uuuuiains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively, cures Piles, or no pay required.. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactlon.or
money refunded, Price 25 cents per box,

Jfor sale by A. Wasley.

Distressing Kiduey and Bladder diseases
relieved In six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
th(bladder, kidneys, back aud evory part
ot tue urinary passages in inai? oiomaie-- r

It relieves retention of water and pain In
uaslng it almost immediately. If you
vrant qulok relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next tto the post office,
.Shenandoah, Pa.

0Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
WThen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, bhe clung to Castorla.

tVhen she had Children, she gave them Castorla

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE GROCERIES
201 "West Oentro Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, prcrfsons. teas
eoueca etc Goods delivered tree'

STRIKING TAILORS WINNING.

Over Sixty Nnw York, Contractors llave
Sinned tho New Agreement.

NEW Youk, July 81. Tho contractors
nro coming forwnrd In such numbors to
nocodo to tho domandi of tho striking
tailors that it npponrs probablo that the
strike will soon bo ended. Moro than sixty
contractors havo signed tho now ngroo-mon- t,

which displaces tho pleco work sys-

tem and in its place oroatos a weokly scale
of wagos. Thcso aro tho loading contract-
ors of tho city, nnd they omploy from n

to fifty workman each. As a result
E,000 tailors rosumed work ut their beucuus
this morning. Thd sottlomont committee
will contlnuo to hold dally sosslons until
nil the contractors are acoommodated who
deilro to be.

Mass mootlngs wore hold nt Walhallo
hall in almost continuous sosslons from
10 o'clock yestorday morning, tho princi-
pal spookors being Samuol Gompors, Hoy-mn- n

Robinson and Moyor Schoonfeld.
Last night nnothor raonstor mooting was
held at Cooper Union. It was a remark-abl- o

cathorlntt of strlkors, hundreds of
women and young girls bolug among tho
most oarnest and demonstrative of tho
audience.

Charles F. Rolohors, prosldont of the
Unltod Qarmont Workors of Amoricn,
was chairman. "We must win this fight
or lose what we havo nlroady gained," ho
doclnrod: ''Wo must do away with tho
touomont house ovll, tho crowding of hard
workors In tho sweat shops, and tho system
which allows that Iniquity. Last yoar we
dldawny with the task, systoni; This yoar
.we must do nwoy with1 the systom that
permits tho contractors to bleod our work-
ers. We must doal direct with the manu-
facturers."

Samuel Gompors, the national labor
loader. "doJiarod that tho strike was In
line with tho movement oi the wording-me- n

all nil over tho country for shorter
hours of labor. He said: "Tho time has
como when hours of labor must be re
duced. May 1, 1890, the organized labor
movement of Amoricn will demand the
enforcement of tho olght hour lnw."

THE NEW BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

Conservatives and liberal. Unionist! Have
a Majority, of 153.

London, July 31. With the excoptlon
ot the polling In Orknoy and Shotland,
which was formorly reprosontoa By Hlr Li.

Lyoll, n Liberal, and the rosult of which
will not bo known until tho end of the
weok, tho now parliament is now com-plot-

Tho division of parties Is as fol-

lows: Conservatives, 811; Liberal Union
ists, 70; govorumont total, 411. Liberals,
174 , McCarthyltos, 70; Parnollitos, 13;
Labor, S; total opposition, 359. Govern-
ment majority, 153. ponsorvntlve major-
ity ovor all, 12.

Thus, tho Conservatives and Llboral
Unionists, with a not gain of 90 Boats, will
havo a majority of 152, tho largest In tho
memory of the present generation. Tho
Conservatives are made independent even
of a coalition of all the other parties,

tho Liberal Unionists.
The aggregate vote In the contested elec

tions In Great Britain was as follows;
Conservatives and Liberal Unionists,
1,725,435; Liberal, 1,028,247; Labor, 50,600;
total, 3,404,203. But as 114 of the Union-
ist candidates for parliament wore re-

turned unopposed, no rollablo estimate
oan bo formed of the oleotoral strength of
the parties.

The Llboral nnd ttauical press are daily
engaged In trying to explain tho defeat,
but to little purpose, mo uroau race oi
the situation is that tho Conservatives aro
not likely to be dlsplaood for flvo or six
years, unless dissensions should arise in
the cabinet uotweon tno sections leu ro.
spectlvoly by Mr. Balfour, Conservative,
and Mr. Chamberlain, Llboral Unionist,

The Itlghts ot Injuranco Companies.
Albany. N. Y., July 31. Tho right of

lnsurauco companies to exhumo the bodies
of policy holders is to be dotormlned by
the court of appeals on tho nppoaljust
filed In the case of Charlos Wchlo against
the Unltod States Accident association to
recover $10,000 on a policy on the life of
Honry Wehle", who was found drowned at
Roekaway on Sept. 4, 1893. When the case
oame to trial it was dismissed on proof
that a demand of the Insurance company
to make an examination of tho body after
the burial had boon denisd by tho repre
sentatives of Mr. Wehle. Tho oourt.says
that the examination of a bodyicannot bo
had unless tho contract calls for such ex-

amination iu unequivocal forms. From
this decision the company appeals.

Rafely Landed In Cuba.
TAMPA, Fla., July 31. The long delayed

Roloff expedition, which loft Koy "West
early In Juno, has lauded safely In Cuba.
Up to the 17th Inst, iho party was de
tained on nn ouscure juoriua noy, owing
to Improper Instructions given a steamer
which was to couvoy tuoiu to unua. Tno
provisions they had afforded subsistence
for a few days, attor wnicu inoy ootainpd
food from, adjacent koys. Tho hardships
whllo on this island, exposed to tno

woro great, and twenty-fiv- e of tho
BOO deserted, making their way to Koy
"Wost and Tampa, where thoy wore put
under tho oath of. soorecy. The oxpodltlou
was finally tnken from tho koy by a rescue
stoamor, aud woro lauded noar Las Tunas
do Zaza last Suturday night.

.Murdered Ills Affianced Wife.

Montreal, July 81. Isnlo Gauthlor, a
clgarmnkor, 23 years of age, emptied the
live cunmuers oi ins revolver into a oeau-tlfu- l

young girl to whom ho was engaged
to bo married, uellna uonsigny, also S3
years of ago, late yostorday afternoon, in-

stantly killing hor. Gauthlor admitted
that ho bought the rovolvor for the"6x- -

prees purpose ot killing his sweetheart- -

Ho also, he said, intenuea to taico uis own
Ufo had he not used all tho bullets in tho
revolver in killing tho girl. He and Miss
Couslguy were to havo been married in a
week.

Ferdinand's Iteturu to liulgarla.
"Vienna, July 31. M. Stolloff, the Bul-

garian prime minister, has assured tbe
Sofia correspondent of The Fromdenblat
that Prince Ferdinand will oertalnly nr-rl-

In Sofia by the middle of August.
I'lils It taken to indicate that Princess
Clomontlne, mother of Prince Ferdinand,
has provalled upon hor son to return to
Bulgaria, notwithstanding the risks he
mayinour through the assassination of

Minister Stambouloff,

Justlflahls Homicide.
Hoboken, N. J., July 81. The inquest

touohlng the death of;Johu Spolllssy, who
was shot by Pollco Sergeaut Kroigor while
resisting arrest at his home In Union Hill
last Thursday nlgbt, was held at Ruth's
Hall last night. The jury renderod a ver-
dict to th effect that the homicide was
justifiable, Sorgeant Krelger and Patrol-
man O'Brien were, however, taken to Jail
m a bench warrant Issued by Judge

THE MARYLAND DEMOCRATS.

Oormnn's Friends In tha Majority In the
Statu Convention.

Baltimore, July 81. Tho convention
Which will nominate stato olTlcors oponed
In this city today. Nover in tlio history
of tho state has thorn broh waged a more
spirited ooutost. At first tho rovoltngalnst
tho Gorman ring assumed such
proportions that many oxperlonccd poli-

ticians prodlcted that an
candidate for governor would bo named,
but as tho fight progrossod it became evi-

dent that tho Gormau forcos woro again
in tho saddle, and It Is now conceded that
whoever the senator olects for tho nomi-
nee will bo chosen with but little opposi-
tion.

Among the most pronounced candidates
are Senator Hayes, State Troas-uro- r

Jones, Colonol "Walter Smith and
John F. Hurst, nil close friends of Gor-
man, and Judge Flshor, who has a large
lndopendont following.

Tho lattor in a publlo letter said yester-
day: "Tho great mass of tho Democrats
In the stato ut largo, and particularly in
this city, entertain tho vlows for which I
stand. No objection can bo mado ngalnst
my loyalty to my party, and I havo heard
none except thut it Is dangerous to speak
olit thoso sontlments in regard to Mr.
Gorman which are in every breast. Tho
nomination will dopond in tho last analy-
sis upon tho votes of unpledged delegates
from my own city. What reason, thoro-for-

havo I to supposo that they will not
be cost for mof "

John E. Hurst, a rioh man of this city,
who up to Monday was baroly considered
as a possible candidate, is looked upon as
a formidable candidate, but tho general
opinion is that cither Hayes or Jones will
got tho nomination.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League
At Philadolpnla Philadelphia, 10;

Brooklyn, 5. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 3;
Chicago, 2. At Loulsvlllo Loulsvlllo, 18;
St. Louis, 2, At Washington Now York,
17; Washington, 5.

Eastern League.
At Wllkosbnrro Wllkosbarro, 10; Eo- -

ehoster, '6. At Scranton Scranton, 13;
Syracuso, 2.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Hazleton Hnzleton, 7; Lancaster, 3.

At Cnrbondnlo Allontown, 9; Carbon-dale- ,
8.

Heavy Fines for Violating Oame Laws.
KeewANA, Ills., July 31. H. ClovMor- -

rltt, charged with Ulogally dealing in
game, was found guilty yesterday by Jus-tic- o

Pyle, nnd flnos woro assessed to tho
amount ot 323,000. Morrltt took an appeal
to tho olroult court, but was obliged to
furnish bonds In $10,000. In addition to
tho nbovo case State Game Warden Blow,
of Chloago, aunounced that he would In-

stitute two mora suits against Morrltt,
Involving 2,700 qnall and ducks, and if
theso cases also provo succossful Merritt
will havo flnos to pay in tho uggregato of
about $110,000.

Tho President's Coachman Hurled.
"Washington, July 31. The president's

coachman, William "Willis, was burlod
yostorday with appropriate Masonio and
religious funeral servlcos. Many White
House employes were prosent, and Sin-- ,
clalr, the "White Houso stowurd, camo
here from Gray . Gables to attend tho
funeral by direction of tho prostdont'ti:
Mrs. Clovoland. A largo wrcatbbf white
flowers' and asparagus was sent to tho
church by the president in .memory of his
faithful servant, - ,

A. Stricken Mother's Suicidal Effort.
New York, July 81K Mary Blnaldl, a

young Italian woman living at No. 122
Washington street, attempted sulolde y

by cutting hor throat in n fronzy
of grief ovor the death of her child. Tho
lotter fell from a window and was crushed.
Tho mothor stood ovor tho body for a mo-
ment, then hurried to the barber shop of
her husband, and seizing a razor slashed
hor throat with it before any ono oould
Interfere. Her condition is sorious.

An Eloper Terribly Benten.
"WATEBTOWN, N. Y., July 31. Mrs.

Hattle Covey, wlfo of Burt Covey, a resi-
dent o"f Jay ville, on the Qortjiago aud Ad-

irondack railroad, eloped Juno 23 with
John Kirch, superintendent of a saw mill,
leaving one child. ICirch left a wife and
four children. Mrs. Covey roturned home
on Saturday, and was orderod to leave
town. Neglecting to do so she was stripped
and brutally beaton by a mob of men,
women nnd boys. She may die.

May he a Bonanza.
Victor, Colo., July 31. S. Strntton, tho

millionaire, has struck what Is probably
the richest lead ever found in any mine in
the country, If not In the world. In the
Independence mlnos tho minors in follow-
ing a load ran across a voln that will ,run
f140,000 to the ton. It was at a point whore
both veins oame together, and the width
warrants the statement that there Is not
less than several millions of ore in sight.

The Belated Auranln Arrives.
New York, July 31. The belated Cun-ar- d

line steamer Aurnnla has reached her
pier with all on board safe and well. Can-tai- n

Mnttay roports that on July SO he
was obliged to stop the ship, owing to a

. fracture in the main steam plpo. The re-

pairs was completed after a stoppage of
thirty-seve- n hours. Captain MoKay re-

ports that little or no excitement pre
vailed at the time oi mo accident,

A Monastery Brewery.
Pittsdurg, July 81. Bishop Phelan has

been appoalcd to by several priests In this
dlooese to stop the manufacture of beer at
tho 8t. Vlnoont monastery, Latrobo. Tho
monastery derives a large revenue from
the brewery. Somo years ago the brow
cry was closed on a similar action, but a
short time ago It was allowed to reopon
by special dispensation,

Mrs. Splvey Acquitted.
Montgomery", Ala., July 81. Justice

Fuller, after a two days' preliminary
trial, released Mrs. Splvey, charged with
the murder of her husband. The ground
of tha acquittal was that the justice had
not been convinced that a murder had
been committed.

On Governor Morton's Staff.
Albany, July 81. It is announoed at

tho adjutant gonoral's ofilco that Robert
Taylor Yarnum has boon appointed as-

sistant paymaster general,' with the rank
of major, on the staff of Governor Mor-
ton, In place of Colonel K. L. Judson, re-

signed.

Russian ltojalltti to Visit Denmark.
St. Petersburg, JulySl. The dowager

czarina of Russia, tbe Grand Duke George,
the czarowltz, whose state of health con-

tinues unsatisfactory, and tho Grand
Duke Mlohaid hT started for Denmark.

All Freo.
Thoso who havo used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it freo. Call on tho ndverttsed drug-
gist aud gel a trial bottle, free. Send your
name and address to H. E, Bnckleil & Co,,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Tills free, ns well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, free. All of which Is guaran-
teed to do you good and cost you nothing
it A. "Wnsley's drug store.

Powdered borox and soap it the best
thing for cleaning copper Kittles. Wet a
coatee cloth in hot water, soap it well, aud
sprinkle over it the powdered bowx.

The only thing that Quay will have to
regret when the light is over will be tbe
lots of his v cation.

Snlnhato of zioc is used to
molasses pure amber color.

The new shaft near Jackson, Mich , has
reached coal, widch i9 found in a seam four
feet in thickness.

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, then wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarr-linA- .i

l!i,inp(lv. which pave Very speedy
relief. Wo regard It as the best medicine
ever put ou the market for bowel com-

plaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fredericks
tmvii. Mn. This certainly Is the bestmed,
Iclno over put ou the market for dysentery,
summer complaint, colic and cholera In-

fantum in children. It never falls to give
prompt relief when used in reasonable
time aud the plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers nave expresseu
their sincere gratitude for the cures it has
effected. For sale by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

Rub walnut or butternut juice into
scratches on dark wood furniture to remove
them.

To polish jewelry use a paste of powdered
cbalk and spirits ot wine.

A Larco Waist
Is not generally considered a necessary
adjunct to the grace, beauty or symmetry
of the womanly form. Within the body,
however, Is a great waste made necessary
according to the condition of things- - con-
tinually in process aud requiring the per-fe-

action of all bodily functions to ab-

sorb or dispel the refuse. When there is
irregularity or inaction, ladles who valuo
a clean, pure, ueamiy uouy win iue ur,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription tht only
remedy for woman which being once used
Is always in favor.

To those about to become mothers, it is a
priceless boon, for it lessens the pahi3 and
perils of childbirth, shortens lauor, pro
motes an abundant secretion of nourish
meut for the child and shortens the period
of conuuement.

Dr. Pierce's nellets cure biliousness,
constipation, sick headache, indigestion, or
uyspepsla, auu Kinureu uiseases.

ComlUK Events.
Aug. IB. Ice cream festival in Bobbins

opera houso under the auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

POETICAL LAW.

render

The lawyer Was Weak on Rhymes, bat
He Got a Verdlc-'-- "

An eccontrla Irishman nroone.
wbolifea In Queens count-,- d owned'
an cstato valued at $000,000, hfn mode
Mr. Towns ono of four holrs, ana. hd8
share will bo $160,000, says an old copy oi
tho Troy Times. About ton years ago an
old man entered his ofilco and roquosted
an interview.

Ho etatcd that he had long been Inter-
ested in reading of litigations, pnd ho had
Beon tho namo of Mr. Towns in tho news-
papers ns a lawyor who did not tako tho
law too seriously, so Broono camo to Mr.
Towns, saying ho had decided to givo him
tho first enso that ho was lntorestcd in,
on condition that ho would sum up tho
case in rhymo.

Tho enso was that of Mrs. Bridgot How-o- n

ngalnst John Bcdoll for damages for
being bitten by a dog and drenched with
water from a hoso. To comply with Mr.
Broono's request Mr. Towns summed up
tho caso as doslred. After reciting how
Bcdoll, who - x

Koeps near the park, oh, sad to tell,
A low resort of vice and sin,
Where ho dispenses rum and gin.
Yet, not content with deadly cups,
He keeps two wild, ferocious pups
To slay thoso who escape his lair
With deadly hydrophobl-air- ,

the poet wont on to say that Bcdoll,
Seeing she was but a woman,
Set his puppies on Mrs. Rowan,
AiiH as he saw her run with fright,
Trying to save herself by flight,
He shouted, "Bill, before she goes
Just play upon her with the hose."
Cursed, assaulted, all but drowned,
Bleeding from tho puppies' wound,
The plaintiff, gentlemen of the iury,
At last escaped this blackguard's fury
And comes in court to see if you
Will do as you'd havo others do..

Thoso ntrooltlos, tho Albany Law Jour
cnl says, resulted in n verdict of $575 for
his client. His patron was so pleased that
bo gavo him another case, In which ho
recovered $9,583 against tho Long Island
Itnllroad company on Injuries to a worn
an's knee. This caso he eummod up in
rhymo, remarking among other thing!
desorving doath;

The fairest thing on earth to see
Is lovely woman's beauteous knee.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shonandoah Dental Booms

for painloss extraction of teeth. Gold

and Silver fillings, If your artiflcal teeth
do not suit you call to see us. All exami

nations free. We make all kinds

plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Orowns

Logan Orowns, Grown nnd Bridge "Work

and all operations that pertain Dental
Surgery.

No charges for extracting' when plates

aro ordered. "We aro tho only UBers of

vitalized air for tho painless extraction of
teeth.

SIicRiiiuIoiili Dental
(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoab
OtUce Hours: 7 a. m, to 8 p. in.
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The Only Remedy in the Wo'liUh-i- t Refunds 1

Price if it Fails to Cure the

10 Days is

It Cures While y ou C,qnfnue feRe Use
of Tobacco.

Tho greatest discovery of the age 1

A certain, pleasant, permanent
cure.

A lifetime s suffering ended for
$5.00.

Why smoko and spit your ute
away ? Why suffer from dyspepsia,
heartburn, aud drains on your vital
forces ?

Stop using tobacco, but stop tho
right way Drive tho nicotine from
your system by the use of this won-doTf-

remedy.
NARCOTi-cunr- j is warranted to re-

move all desire for tobacco in every
form, including Cigar, Cigarette and
Pipe Smoking, Chewing and Snuff
Taking.

Use all the tobacco yotl want while
under treatment, anil in from four to
ton days your "hankering" and
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
NAncoii-Curt- is entirely vegetable

and free from injurious ingredients.
It never falls to give tone aud new
vigor to the weakest constitution,

ltemembor Nakcoti-Guh- k doesn't
deprive you of tobacco while effecting
a cure j doesn't nsk yoit to buy several
bottles to be entitled to a guarantee j

doesn't require a month's treatment;
and, finally, doesn't enable you to
stop tobacco only to flud yourself a
slave to the habit of tablet chewing.

"With Nakcoti-Cuiie- , when you
are through with tobacco, you are
through with tho remedy. One bottle
icures.

York

m

L ea

Fine

11 u bit in 1 to

SBulV itt book of prominent testl

HUSTlSOTOX, MAfrS., JtlUchlS, 1S9J.

TUBSSTAlft!OTI'CltBiJtIOAL Co.,
FprlngfloUl, Mms,

Gentlemen". I have med tobacco for
over twenjy-ily- e yenri", cheHii(? ami smok-
ing every day from 7 n. in. to 9 P- ta. ston-
ing only for meals.

Oh Moitdny February'; I at your
ofllce In Sprlngllcld, nml lloiiRllt n bottle ol
tlio CURT) which I and on
the tenth dS' the" UeSlie for'tobneed hsd
left rhenWd It'hns not returned. I did not
lose a meal while taking tho Ccre My
appetite Ims implored and I consider
ImAKCOti-Uuh- e a grand thing.

Very respectfully,
OHAS. I. LINCOLN.

3Ir. Frank H. Morton, of Chicopco Falls,
Mnss., late Inspector of Public Buildings

Massachusetts, says :

1 used tobacco for twenty-fiv- e years, and
was a confirmed smoker. In Just
days' treatment with Nakcoti-Cuk- e I was
through with tobacco, in fact thodeslro for
tobacco vanished like a dream.

Very
FRANK II. MORTON.

If your druggist is unable to give
full particulars about
send to us for Book of Particulars
free, or send $5.00 for bottle by mall.

The Uo.,
ll IfT

i
Jill ,MAS8 ) j

No -- Longer an Experiment. :- -:

We are to Stay.
W,eiave proven to the merchants of this city and vicinity that

. we" can sell as cheap. asAtheS'can buy in Philadelphia or New
andauieraUhelgeight.

We in'iteanvi(inirchaiir who has not called on us to cor

E "SAMUELS cc CD,

holesale Grocers,
Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Thsmast
!

Sale of Millinery
Co nsistinc of triiryned leghorn hals from 1.25 to $2.50. Largo line of bell-to-

ilo r and Knox hats from 25 cents to $1.25. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies untrimmed
ntn from iUO. UP. ol!K UlUll liais $l.w, iuiuuu hijpj w. u i, uuuu mm uiiuuicu o

mb roidered hats reduced to Ma. omk iiais ouc. urupu uuuueis irum ?i.iuiuji.jj.
Morning goods very cheap. Nuns veils from 51.25 up.

26 Soutn Main Streqt, Shenandoah, Pa.

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless and
the purest drugs should be used. If you want th best, get

OfD PeaB's
Thoy are prompt, safo and certain In rssnlt. The genuine (Dr. Peal's) csrer dlsap J
noint. Bent ny where, 81.00. Address Vza.1 Medicish Co., CleTelind, O. ;
For Sale by P, P. D. KIULIN", Shenandoah, Pa.

3 ib Mm rk fn raa ywrm&r
$3 aV,artf an ntitinvlncr fintnr..n tnrtiirntift tinriire
?j be quickly and surely cured with Pain-Kille- r. As no one is proof against

pain, no one should be without Pain-Killc- r. This good old remedy kept
at hand, will save much suffering and many calls on the doctor. For all

A mimmi,rl rnmnlnintn nf wrflwn nr children it hAA fttood without an
j equal for over half a century. No time like the present to get n bottle of

1

Sold everywhere. The quantity has been doubled but the price remains
m the same, SSo. lioot out ror worthless imitations, nuy am? mu Hmumn,
H hearing the name Perry Davis A Bos.
S .... ....... i ... ..... ...iu........... nnM.rwMwvTitTiiWiMtWraMl

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Paper Covered Novels,
Stationery, Rubber Stamps, eto.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST

Tohiceo

cnlled

e,d',,8''irectcl,

for

eight

respectfully,

NABCOi'i-CuiiE- ,

Narcoti Chemical

SPIUNGFIELD

here

ring svna-oumm- er

Goods,

Pennyroyal Pills

ndflnfl'rorisiiflture.efln

folkft

PAIN-KIIXB- R

For Sclentiflo Dentistry go to

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold,
Amalgam and Porcelain Alllngs, Gold
Crowns, Porcelain Orowns, Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth 510.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth estractr
with vitalized air, 60o. Extracted i

without air, 25c. Allowance mad'
whero teeth aro out ptt new plates?'
AlL "WOHK GOAKANTiSED.

Lady attendant always present.

Office hours : Every day 1 to 8 p, m .

Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.
30 E. Centre St., Max Reese's resld- - ,

ence, front room, up etnir, Shen- - ,

andotui, Pa. L


